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Guide to
Tune Buyers.
j

yor the beginning of Summer

visit all departments.

SILKS for beauty, style and
cjmfort, .it silk counter

WOOL FAB1UC3, novelties in
weaves, varied in c- - Iots.

L'MBKkLLAS for the summer

and rain, at Umbrella stand

LAWNS, rauelins, mulls, defy

the heat, expense not great,
produces "fetching" effects,
at cotton goods counter.

McINTIRE

--Final, Decisive
--o-

BROS.

A Plain. Simple, Direct and Business Like Propo-

sition by Well Known Physicians.
-- o-

Important Announcement Made by Dr. btackhouse
and His Associates An Absolute Guarantee Test.

-- O-

L'ntil Julv Eirst They will receive Tatients with the Agreement that
at the End of the Month They will Refund every Dollar if the

Patient is not Satisfied with the Treatment Curability of

Chronic Dieeases to be Froycd "Cvre the Patient
or Refund thd Money.1'

Kvery man, woman and child in
this community should carefully
read and understand the announce
me tit here made by the physicians of
t ho btackhouse Medical Institute.

Dr. Stackhouse and his associates
propose to demonstrate beyond all
doubt (1) the curability of the chronic
diseases treated at the Stackhouse
Medical Institute, and (2) the nni-iur- m

succes3 of the Stackhouse treat-
ment in those diseases.

And here is the straightforward,
simple, tangible and business like
plan adopted:

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.
In every case that the physi-

cians of the Staelihouse Medi-
cal Institute accepts for treat-
ment between now nd Jnly
1st, the patient will, if dissatis
fird with the treatment and de-

sirous of discontinuing the game
at the expiration of the month,
be refunded tt e money paid for
the entire month's treatment.
The charges for catarrh and
kindred diseases are not more
than $5 per month in any case.
Under this guar witee any pa-

tient can go to the offices of
thee physicians on any day
between now and the ltt ot July,
pay $5 for one month's treat-
ment and medicine, and if not
satisfied at the rnd of the month
for which h pays, the phyei
cians will promptly return hm
the 5 which he has paid

A TYPICAL CASE.
lUrn.Mi, Fautli, Clear Maker With Ferdi-

nand JIaak, tiivcH III Testimony.
Mr. Harrison Fauth, of No. 122

Harrison Davenport, a cigar
maker employed at the manufactory
of Ferdinand Ilaak, No. lllOand 1112
West Seventh street, says:

"Heore I began treatment with
lr. Stackhouse and his associates, I
had been suffering for two years with
an unusually severe case of catarrh.
I had constant ringing sounds in my

( first Floor. Take Elevator.)

Gingham- s-
Scotch and domestic, or-

gandies or chambrey you
can't miss them.

HOSIERY and gloves, a va-

riety marked styles at the
accustomed place.

RIBBONS and lac-s- .

SUMMER FLANNELS for ten-

nis an d outing, at novelty
counter.

For everything in season,
in beauty and worth,
this store is headquar-
ters.

BROS.,

and Conclusive--

ears and became nearly deaf. Spots
floated before my eyes and headaches
were incessant. I could sleep scarce-
ly at all. It never seemed as though
I had sleep enough.

'The treatment has completely
dispelled these symptoms and left
me enjoying better health than I
have since the beginning of my
trouble over two years ago. The
Stackhouse treatment is pleasant,
mild and agreeable, and as to its cur-
ative value, any one who knew me a
few months ago and will look at me
now, can testify."

5 Kate and the Guarantee.
Let it 1)2 p'ulnly understood that there will be

Ijo advance in rates at the Stackhouse Medical
Institute iurin? the term of the absolute guaran-
tee above announced. Catarrh and kindred dis-

eases successfully treated and medicines fur-
nished for t per month. Charges for all other
diseases always moderate.

THINGSTO REMEMBER.
Important Farts in Connention With the

Absolute Cuarantee Teat.
The guarantee is stated in simple

language that cannot be misqnder-stoo- d.

The time for the return of the fees
paid the phvsicians is definitely
lixed.

Should the test fail, it will be at
the expenseof the physicians, not the
patient.

The guarantee is backed by finan-
cial and professional standing of the
Stackhouse Medical Institute.

The Institute represents more cap-
ital, treats more cases and effects a
larger percentage of cures than any
similar institution in this country.

There is nothing vague, nothing
indefinite or evasive in the proposi-
tion made by these well known phy-
sicians. It Is plain, simple and di-

rest and the results will be final, de-
cisive and conclusive.

At the conclusion of this test, the
curability of these diseases will not
be subjects for conjecture, and the
superiority of the Stackhouse treat-
ment cannot by any possibility be a
matter of doubt.

You Need Not Suffer
From catarrh, tathma, bronchitU. lung trouble,
weak and sore eyes, catarrhal deafness, rheuma-
tism, neuralp-ia- , plenriey, heart disease, dyspep-
sia, lndig-estion- , constipation, chronic dyecnlary.
disease of the kidneys, liver complaint, malaria,
nervous diseases, blood and skin diseases.

YOU CAN BE CURED.

HAVK.M'OIU. IA.

Stackhouse Medical Institute

Permanently located in Kooms 17 and 18,

W B 1 1 TAKER BUILDIKG, H. W Cor. Brady and Third Strrets

All curable diseases treated with success. Specialties: EycyEar,
Nose, Throat and Lungs; Nervous Diseases, Blood Diseases, and Skin
Diseases.

Successful treatment by mail. Write for symptom blank. Con-

sultation and examination free.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 to

12 m. only.
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Try ice cream soda at Krell &
Math's.

Cream served with every glass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do you good to
drink at Krell & Math's.

Found Health by using Monroe's
Tonic found at the Harper house
pharmacy.

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Are you satisfied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure you. Marshall &
Fisher's.

One fact is worth a thousand theo-
ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it, Marshall & Fisher's.

The cars of the street railway com-
pany are coming out of the barns
fully equipped all around with life
guards, at both ends and on the
sides.

The family of the late Mrs. Anna
C. Faust desire to thus publicly ex-
press their sincere thanks to all who
so kindly assisted during their late
bereavement.

Grand excursion on steamer Verne
Swain and barge Little Verne, to
Muscatine and return, Sunday. June
11. Leaves Rock Island 10:15 a. m.
Music by Hinrich's band of Clinton,
la, Fare for the round trip fl.

The vestry of Trinity parish has
arranged for the annual vacation of
Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector, which will
occupy most of the month of July
and which will bo spent for the most
part at St. Alban's Summer camp
school, Michigan.

Miss Laura Dode, one of Fulton's
most estimable young ladies, and
one of the most valued employees in
the office of the head clerk of the
Modern Woodmen, has been missing
since last Saturday and the mystery
surrounding her absence is causing
great anxiety. Her hat was found on
the river bank a mile from her fath-
er's home, but no further trace could
be found.

What "Watering Stock" Mean.
I wonder bow many of the people who

dabble in Wall street fluctuations know
how tho term "watering stock' originated."
said a New Yorker last night. "Old Daniel
Drew, who was one of the most daring and
unscrupulous operators that ever lived and
who made and lost more money than any
man who ercrdealt in stocks in Wall street,
or anywhere else for that matter, was a
drover up In Putnam county, X. Y., for
years before be ever knew what a railroad
share was, and he was a middle aged man
before he ever bought or sold one. Dan
Drew was as tricky when dealing in live
stock as be was later when his business em-

braced the other variety.
"When he was about to dispose of a herd

of cattle, he kept them away from any-
thing damp for 24 hours before the selling
time occurred and mixed salt with their
feed. Just before they were to be weighed
be wonld let them have free access to Cre-
tan creek, and the way they would drink
would be a caution. They would store
away water until their sides were distend-
ed, and when they got on the scales they
weighed heavy, you may rest assured.
When Drew went into the street, he would
inflate the stock of any railroads he might
get control of by increasing it beyond all
rules of right or ju rtice, and one day, when
some one spoke to Min about it being rep-
rehensible, old Dan merely winked and re-

marked that there cotildn't be any harm in
merely "watering stock.' He was a marvel-
ous man. At one time he was worth

and yet he died poor." Washing-
ton News.

Tbe Tory Objection to Democrat-- .

"Whether we seek statesmen or generals
or bishops or managers of great concerns
we all In practice insist on evidences of ca-
pacity which cannot be given by the very
young. We see no foolishness in applying
the same principle to electors, who are now
tbe masters of the world, and there is cer-
tainly no unfairness in it nor any affront to
that quality so valued on the continent
the "dignity of the human being." We
write without keeping any thought in re-
serve. We doubt democracy, it is true, as
contrary to nature, which has ordained that
the wise shall rule the foolish, but we are
quite aware that the experiment must be
tried and cordially wish that, when tried,
it should succeed. It will succeed all the
better if we do not rush away with the iuea
that, as all are to be equal, none need to be
subjected to any tst.

The new device leaves all Belgians as
equal in regard to voting as it is possible
for a people to le and only extends the
principle that the experienced shall have
more power than the very young. Nature
gave them that before M. Nyssen, and in
registering the fact in their constitution
the Belgians are not departing from the
most rigid logic. We should not at all
wonder if their idea proved fruitful and
suggested to much greater states a mode in
which absolute equality of rights could be
made compatible with additional power to
be reserved to the experienced and responsi-
ble. London Spectator.

1J ov Dr. Holies E&ad a Boole
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes apparently

does not lose his gift of felicitous expression
as be grows r Mer. A friend not long since
Bent the genial "Autocrat" a book, and a
few days thereafter came a reply from
Beaconetreet: "I hardly thought I should
find tirmfto read your book, for I have had
a great influx of authors of late. But dip-
ping into it I became interested, and the
morel read the more I was pleased, and so
read ou until 1 had taken up every chapter,
every sentence, every word and the three
notes of the appendix lapped them up as a
kitten laps up a saucer of cream." Boston
Journal.

World's Fair It a ten.
The Burlington route (C, li. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; linal limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore linal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Rock Island.

Tho Crei. ..rctt of Oeeun iieptlis.
It would ajjpeur to l:nve Ixt-- definitely

established by the researches of tho last 53
years that lift, in some of its many forn:3 is
universally distributed throughout the
ocean. Not only i;i tbe shallower waters
near coasts, but even in the greater depths
of all ooearj., animal life is exceedingly
abundant. A trawiiux ia a depth of over
a mile yieldad 200 specimens of animals be-
longing to 70 species ar.d 55 genera. A
trawling ln..-!c.)t- h of about three miles
yielded over Z0 Epoclmoii bolougiug to C7
species and 25 genera.
,. Even in depths of four miles fishes and
animals belonging to oil the chief i:iverte-
brate, groups have been procured, and ia a
sample of oo2 from nearly f. ve miles anil a
quarter them was evidence t the natural-
ists of the Challenger that living creature
could exist at that depth. G. W. Little-bale- s

in Popular Bcience Monthly.

', gea, Bagri and Wages.
,'I'jon have a wife ar.d a daughters,
you cn keep them all well by v, ry simple means.
Let them nse Dr. Piercr's Kavorie Prescription.
it is good far women of all age. You will not
nee-- to spend all yonr wge for it. Thoee an-

cient siees, the M. D. of a century since, did
nothing but dose andbked their p-t- i. Bti. We
do better today : We use Dr. Pierce re me- lea.
For womankind. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip
tton is Bimply iadipptnrable. The young sirl
needs its rtreng hei.inf? help at that cri'ical peri-
od when she if blomon i"? into womanhood The
matron and mother find in it ioviaora ion and r --

lief from the numerous ills which beset their ex-
istence. And s well advanced in years uni-
versally acknowledge the revivifying and restor-
ative effect of this favorite and standai d reme-
dy.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
dean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build'
injrs never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using; strictly
Irare White Lead. The difficulty is
ack of care in selecting it. The fol-

lowing; brands are strictly pure White
Lead, " Old Dutch " process ; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years:

"Southern" " Red Seal "
" Collier " " Shipman"
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to ua for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it
will only coat you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL, LEAD CO.,
l Broadway, New York,

Chicago Branch,
and Fifteentn streets.

Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the nnept brands of domestic
snd imnorud cicars. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score of all the ball games wi'l be received
dally.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.
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T. H THOMAS.

3to0 DAYS.X N
jTCfM ABSOLUTE CURE PORVrf 3:andG vg

f(S WILL NOT CAUSE IvA II gj STRICTURE. A3kfor)!P" tJ o C5 .0 PAIN, (HO STAJM.I J I

r.rl Chpniica! I

Sol Aeent
Rock Island.

2?
CURE

YOURSELF!
'If troubled with Gonorrhoial

'Gleet.Whites.PDermatorrhoeal
f (tr a ti v iititmtiirfil disrhaiveaak1
rrrtiir f rticfriKt for a bottle of
hip O. It cures In a lew days
without the aid or publicity of a

IrtiwtoT. and
ctiarn-.itee- not to stricture.

i The Universal Amerieai care.
Manufactured b;

The Ivans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI. O.
u. a. a.

3

i(BMfl5lB:
--- i ,- - ivaa?vTw-.rir- .

in n -- - l
for Infants and Children.

yeavra ober-tlo--t of Cavtoria with tha patronage of
THIRTY of permoni, permit Hi to apeak of it without Kneaalng.

It ia nnqnestlo.bly ths Iteat remedy tor lnfjmti sad
the world has ewer known. It ia hajxnleaa. Children like it. It
fci-r- ea them health. It will -- -e their lives. In it Mothers ha-r-o

aome thing which ia absolutely aafe svnd pray-tlca- lly perfect as v

ohild'a medicine.
Cantor!-- destroys Worm a.

Caatoria allay Feveriahnesa.
Caatoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd.
Caatoria cures Piarrho--a and Wind Colio.
Caatoria relieves Teething Trouble-- ,
Caatoria enres Conatipmtion and Tlatnlency.

Caatoria ncntrwHaea tho effects of carponlo acid gas or poiaonona air.
Caatoria doea not contain morphine, opimn, or other narcetic property.
Caatoria tea tho food, reg-lat- oa tho atomach and howls.

giving healthy and natnal sleep.
Caatoria ia pnt ap in. one-ai- ao bottle only. It ia not sold in ib-- Jh.

Don't allow any ono to sell yon anything elao on the plea or promiao
that it jaJnat as good" and will answer every p-jp-

S that yon get

Tho fa simile
ajgnatnro of

Children Cry for

Rock Island
-- MANUFACTURERS OT

en

IKS!
Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware rooms on ICth street between lei acd 2d iv
Retail Trade especially solicited

SPRING
in the line of spring vehicles, and the

tartest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street.

Pitcher's Castorlo.

Buggy Go.

DAVENPORT. IOWA.

rm tirM

unco Cola
Cuieku

KLY UOS., Warren N.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVEXUF:,

Shop on Vit.e Street. ROCK ISL ILL

8EIVERS ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done abort notice satisfaction poaranleed.

Ofio and Shorn 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES?
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

AFOLIO
ELY'S CREAM BALM-Tlean- see the Vasal

I PasaEe Allays 1'ain suit Inflammatien, Heals
tbe horeif Kntomi i

I Gives lteliet at
Arivlv into the XogtriU.

50c lruits or by cuul.

Is every

ana Fm4ii, ana

for in Jleud.
It ia Absorbed.
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